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All Living - Dedication

Oh thou great Sun. that maketh all things new,
That bringeth life to forms unmanifest,
That cleareth truth, wherein confusion grew,
And lighteth beauty on thy creatures blest,
Grant that Man's thought in thee this day may rest,
And in his word and action mayst thou be
As light reflected; for in all things best
Thou art, and therein only canst thou see
That which reflects thy light eternally ...
Oh mighty Sun. bring strength and purity
To Man's endeavour; let his warm heart bless
All creatures with thy love, thy kindliness.
And when his heart is wholly lost toward thee
Let Man become thy light-let him be free.

Colin's Sonnet 16

Introduction
1/0-7
Table of physical , subtle and causal levels of
materiality ( from inorganic to organic molecules , cells ,
water , air , hormones , thoughts & impressions , pure
emotion & 'matter too fine to be contained.within the
human organism') discussed as a basis for better
understanding of meditation and the world we live in.

1/8-12

Man as a refining factory for food , air and
impressions ( regarded as first , second and third
production lines). Fourth production line usually missing
or spasmodic , but essential - via meditation - for reliable
experience of pure consciousness and bliss.*

(Papers 1/0-7 are from Vol IV Levels & Laws 2(1/1-7) and are
from late 70s - early 80s . Papers 1/8-12 , also from Vol IV
(4/3-7) , are dated 1984. * The concluding quotation of 1/12 is
from Maharishi Mahesh Yogi - early 1960s)
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In order to understand the aigni~ieane~ o~ the meditation, and
many thir~a e;onnea.'ted with it', we have to reali:ro: tha.t the: world in

whic-h we live exmttins dlff'"eronir. Htvels: of' materiality ;,. leve:W whi e.h

c an. b e el:a.alri.fied. a:nd acaura:terl-y - Etefined.

:But b-ef:ore we embark on suo.h a. ctlassifi.oa.tion, we have, t--o get r.id

of the idea that &ome things: are material and ot-hers, not.,

Actually-

everything is material - that is· t-o S-aJ', it' ha.a material subs:ta.nc:e
whether it- is a thought, o:r an emotion,. or a- drop of · water-, or a
piee.e of wood.

It ia in facrt only b0oaus-e of our limibd viewpoint

tlla:t. we · see certain -things· as material, others as non-material~ and
011

a; eosmic; scale there ia- no suc.h. distinction.

Now s-uppose we aay that the highest matter- we a:an conc-ei'VAif. has a level o~ one, or· unity.
Ma-tter on iihis level- the> le.vel of
the,a.bsolute - e:onsi.sts-, we are told, of three elements, but: thes:e.
three elements:: are one and indivisible.
On the nerl level there
will be three separate elements, and ma'tter on this level' will: therefore
have tile number ~Jmee- in o'Ul! classification.
On the next levei t:he
number of elements will be doubled, for there will be a further three
elementa generated on this level,- as: 1N1ll a.a t:hoae on: tile level above,,
and' the number will therefore be six:.
By the s-ame reas:oning thee
number on the next level will be tw~lve,. on the next lev•l twenty-£our~
and' so on:.,

( see table -- - pag e l/0 )

The numbers in our o~assification will therefore indioAta th~
number of· elements:-, or •atoms' of whie.h a particle of matter - a
partiele a:onta.ining all the c.ha.racteristia:s of' matter- on that level
actually e:onaists-.
On the highest level in the-table: a perti0:le
of m.a.tter oonsists of' one 'atom', and on the lowest level it'- oonsists
of 3C1'f2 'atom~•.
Clearly, the lower- the level in the table, the
denser and heavier the quality of' matter, and thQ more intraatable
its na-tur:e.

Nov although such a <tlassification c-annot be related directly:
to scientific knowledge, for sciene:-e baa: no means' of· measuring m~
o:f'the higher levels it contains, it· is· of grea-t help t-o us in
unders~anding many things-eonneated' with man's, psycllology and liighe-r
fu..~crti ons-·. ,

Firm:, we ,mus--t realise that eae:b. level in the table

l/2.

inelud.~s: a great many different substances,, of whiah t-he examples: given

are only

Secondly, it divid:es, na:ctu.rally into· t-bree-

indic:ation.

gJ1.

psarts-, physio:al,. subtle and eausaL

Pbysic-a.-i matter in this-

s=e:ru!\'! includes,. all aubataneos whic:h are Jrolid: or liquid,, vilrible

a..'1.d' tangible in the ordinar,r Wa.11"• ,

Matt-er.- on thee- subtle: l!evel..

includ'es air and · other.· gases at i ta lowest' exitreme~ and a:t: t:he

highe&t extreme it erlends to the world of thoughts., feelings and
sens:at'ions-, and includ--es,

mar.iy

of our: instinctive reaGtions:. .

The

subtle level is therefore a kind of bridge between the hidden wo~ld
of causes and the v.irible world of matter.

And man,. who stands

as-· it were on this bridge·, finds himself unable t:o deo.ide whio-h of

theso two worlds is tile real.one.
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But what does the causal world contain?
The lowes~ level.. of'
matter it contains is on level I2.
This is the level. of ma~ter
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1/3
used by our higher emotional centre - in other words it is-· the levelof' ec:ria.sy or bliss, positive emotion, emotion which cannot turn
negative.

And this :fact in itself can tell us:· a great maey t'hinga-

i t- c:an tell us- that -\;he a.c.t ual substance of' t]1e causal world ia lilisa,.

And -that is: something we can rec.-ognise - it is aomet-hing we know about
from the meditation, ~o a greater or lesser d-egree.
The next level the causal world c-.ontains is level 6.
the level. of matter used by the: higher me:ntal centre.

This is
And whereas:

level I2 rela.teat-o our own inner world - to ourselves., - level 6
relates t-o the outer world - the univerae to whicrh we belong.

When

the meditation trana.cend.s we sometimes feel thier - a:a if:· the mantra

passes: from t-he individual into the universal - ac.companied, pernaps,
by- a sense of" expansion and relief.

But above this level it is very dif'f'ic.ult· to deacribe the causal.

world in any terma-,. r-or level J and level I are too fine in aubetMc:&

to be contained within the human organism.
Yet in a. a:trange way we:
know that they are there - we know that higher influences exist whi~h
wee cannot pos-.aibly def"ine.

And perhaps, it is better to keep them·

in this simple numerical :rorm, for. all the descriptions which man.
has: ever attempted suffer from one limits:tion or- another-.

On the other hand we know something about the d.iffer'3nce between
level 3 and level I.

Level I is umnanifeat

it contains all.

possibilities o~ all universea - but level_ 3 is the ac:tualisation
of" a partiaular universe, the one in which -we 11ve.
And so the
laws under which we live begin on level 3_.
Level I., w-hia.h is.,
the divine level, is free from any laws.
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The table of d.if'f erent levels of materiality C'lears up a. great

many problems ab~ut the reality of the world~

Form~ in the

ordinary way, believes only in the reality of the physical world&
Existing as he does· in- the subtle world,. he cannot really see it,
for t:o do so he would" have to see himself.

And if any influences

reac-h him from the causal level, he is inclined to dismiss them as
illusion., or very soon to forgei; them, :for he does not know tha.t t'he
causal world exists-...

Conversely, spiritual teachers throughout

history have c:onsistently maintained that the phys-ical world is an

illusi.on, and that the only real world is the causal.
But' we· see
from the tabu of materiality that both or· these views are· wrong.
Everything is- material - everythi!".g is rea.½ it- exists·.

And: t:he-

on1.y illusion lies in our- wrong"' way or· thinking.
But the princdple ad.vantage of this· approach is t'hat it: e-nables us,
t:-o be much more preci.se in our language-.

in a-ta.nee-..

Take, t-he word 'God', f.or

When a- man speaks- of God, what d<>es:- he· X!eally, mean?

Is· he,

spea.lcing· of level I, or le-vel 3, or 6, o.r I2, or- avew perhaps: 24?
Clearly; God oan be· different-,. for dif£erent pe,o_ple~

And the

a--antQ

with other· things· - with t'he word 'love', :for- ins:tance-, or- 'fa.it:h'.
That is why we try t-o avoid using these words,, and keep to the table·

instead.•

Let us tTy t-o establish what each of these leve-ls- includes.

Thee

lowest level, 3072, refers· to matter which is commonly considered t-o
ba inorgani~ - matter oelonging to the field of' inorganic chemistry,
the world o:f inorganic. molem1les.

Matter a.-s it· exists on the moon

is 3072 - t'he next level, 1536, could only e:x:ist on the moon if life·
had been present, which as fa:r as we know is not s-o.

I536 is not.

liring·matt-er, but- it c-ould not- exist without: living matter.

It

includes· a- vast range of' materials on the earth's· surface, s:u.~ a-s. wood
and <roal.. and oil and many other substances- b~d on or.ganio: moleonleEJ:,

some of which are of course invented by man himself~
Living matter is 768 - animal and plant tissue,. for instance• - and
its chief charao-teristic is the fact 1rhat it is- etellular,. and suf.ficient~

fine in struc.-ture t-o be ea.ten by' man-.
be eaten by man;

N'ot- t-ha.t all living matter can

and of course some men- prefer somewhat finer 8-iuff ~o

" l/5a
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eat, such as glucos:e, or a.lc:ohol, or honey, for instance, wh.i.o:h.
are probably 384.
Conversely,. most animals-· eat somewhat o:oa:rs:-er
matter than 768, and baoteria can fee~ on I536, ~me eve~ on 3072.
Level 384 als-o refers· to matter which has: been s-u:ff'iciently
prepared by the digestive prooosses t'o be able ito enter the- b.loodtrlre:am.

Level I92, in this cronverl,- refers· 'to the various digea-tivo juic:es:
and enzymes which attack the :f"ood, 768, and break· it down, scepa.rating

fine matter f""rom croars-e.

So we begin to real.i88 t-hat irr oroar tha:t:-

dens:er- matter oan be· e~nverted into fine~ matter- - in order that 768
a:an be· c:0nverted int:o )84 - an even higher- level of matter has- t-o
b:e present, the enzyme

I92.

Tb.is is tru& o~ all rare~ying proc:ess-e-et

of' -tihis kind,. on eVe1"Y level in the tab.le, as· we- shall prosen.t:~ se-e.

It is· one o~ the., meanings o~ that saying in the New Testament, 'For

unto everyone that hath shall be given, and: he shall have abundanc..~;
but :from him that bath no.t sha.11 be taken a.way even t-hat which· he hath.'.

But· to retmrn to the tab-le;

lev:al 384 re:fers, of cours-e, . t:o many

other- things - t'o water and. liquid'S" generally,, but. not' ito water V>apour
o:u gas.

WateT vapour-,

arr

and gases-· of:· various: kinda are on level

I92..
Level I92 is: tte air- we breatb.e-.
And just- as, the food we
eat is coilV'e:nted int-o higher subs1:ancea= by, t-he presenc:e of· enzymes,
S'O" the air.- we: breathe, c:a:ii be: converted int-o· vary high leveLs. of
materiality - l.eveL 6", and possibly even le"l'el. 3.-

These vecy· high·

levels o:an only be extramed from air-under certain circumstances c:ircums<tance-s- which depend on man's, l9Vel of' e:onsciousness·, a.nd on.t:N!·
again' on the right- ' enzymes,' being: present.
The :first st-ep in the transformation of' air- is :from I92 t'o 96.
Level 96 is c-onnected with hormones, endocrine secretions-, and maeyvery subt:le· matters· on the b:orderline between matter and enel.!gy.

Level 48, on the other- hand, is- no longer material. in the- accepted
sense, and belongs, t-o 'the -wor-ld of neuro-eleatrical. impulses, radio
waVQs, and' eleCTtr-onic.-s· generally.

In- the human organism it

refers-- t:o t:he e-ntry of' impress:ions - :flat impressd.ons.,- without- much,
depth of. meaning. - the kind that are flowing int-o- the nervous syatem,

and' brain al1 t'hl,-ough t·he ruzy.

Level. 24, on the ot-her· hand, is just about as diff:e rent fi!om level.

48 as living matter is from dead matter.

It opens: up a whole- new

worlcl of expelrl.enoe - more vivid' sensations·, deeper- andl more vita1w-ays· of' t-hinking and feeling, more subtle ins.t inative reao.tions·.
In· fact, it really doe-a f'eel as if things had c,ome t-.o life, and t:he

wor.-ld had suddenly become more meaningf'Ul •.
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But how oan level 48 be trans~ormed into level 24?

Is there

any w:zy of makine; the·world more meaningful, of raising·ithe:o level
Oncre again, the sama prineiple applies - level

a£ our impressions,?

48 can only be c:onverted· into level 24 by the presence of· a higher
substan~e - level I2.
Level I2~ i£ you remember, is, matter used by·
the higher emotional. centre - positive emotion~ or blis~.

If we
already ha.ve this substa.no-e available in us,,. the conversi.on of':' 48 into
24 will take plaa.e naturally.
But we_, have, to accumulate• a; su:ffioiiezrt
0

quantity of I2 f"or this- to happen,: and it has t'-o be available in the
right plac-e.
Without the meditation this is not. an easy matter.
Level I2 is usua.J..l.y very much mixed in with lower substances within
the organism - aubstanceg on the ordinary level of ins~ina~ive and
personal :feelings- - anu: so. it tends· t-o bec,ome d:is-sipa:ted in overexo-i.t-able states- or negative emot-ions.
But.- when it is· experiene;ed
in a; pure form it is s.-omething a:ompletely- different::.
The interesting
thing· about' the meditation is that it s:eems able t'o extra.o::t level I2
in a pure f'orm~ and' at the a-ame t:ime t-o a-o.cnmulate it' in: tha right: place.

But how is 24 cronverted int-o leveI I2, :md what would 'this· mean?
It would mean tha-t the higher- emoti.onal c:en-tre would' be :Cully working
0

in us· - a.nd when this happens· it ia quite impossible t·o be nega-tive
about' an,v:thing.

B:u:t in practical terms this·

if matter on level 6 is- available.

C:all

only e-ome a;bout-

Matter on level 6 is- oonne<!-ted

wit-b. many things on a very much larger scale than ourscelves,..

Some-times

the events of life bring such things - as when someone very elose t:~
us is- dying, or we find ou:rselveft in a si:tua.tion of grea.t danger-.
'rhe very bigness of the situa-tion arous~s something qui~ new in us· aomething c.ompletely free f.rom nega:tive a;s-s.ociations-, and fillll of a
strange new aonfidenc:e..
The medita'tion is· a way o-f' preparing for-

these -t-imes, so that when they cnme upon us: we know what "to do.
There-, remaina, one further step - the c:onvers-ion of ma-tter on. level
I2 into matter on level 6.

For level I2 to be cronverted' t'o level. 6

the pres:en(re of" level 3· is: nec:essary.

But if'" level J is too !tine to,

be eontained wit'hin t'hel:iodzy'-, how can it· be made available for ½his
purpose?

If we remember that level 6 fa aosmio. c.ons-ci.ou.sness-, and

that level J is the universal matter of whieh the o..osmoa
ma;,- perhaps be on the r-oad t-o finding an ans.wer~

t-hink a-bout it' unt-il we mee,t again ......

iS·'

made,.

w&

But· why not- lets
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NOTE ON THE DIAGRAM

From certain points of view we can regard man as a factory facto!"'J in which different levels of matter are produced.

~

These

different levels of matter are extracted from the raw material he
takes in from his surroundings, that is to say, from the food he eats,
the air he breathes, and the impressions he receives.
wa:y

the output of the factory is limited.

In the ordinary

The food we eat can actually

be converted into comparatively high levels in the region of level I2,
but the air we breathe and the impressions we receive do not normally
go higher than level 48 or sometimes 24, so that a great many higher
possibilities are left unrealised, particularly those belonging to our
higher centres, which work with levels I2 and 6.
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If you look carefully at the diagram, you will see that there are
four production lines, but the fourth line is missing, amongst the great
majority 0£ people.
ex:perienc-ecl.,

This means that although higher levels--ma;r be

they tend to be spasmodic and unreliable, and cannot be-

produc.ed at will.

The meditation, which was of o:ourse unknown t-o

those who invented the system, is a simple and natural way of enabling
these higher _levels to be reached.

Just as the first line is helped

at level I92 by oxygenation of the bloodstream, and the sec.ond line is
helped at level 48 by the entry of impressions, so the third line· is
helped at level I2 by the presence of the mantra, to which the mind is
attracted.

The more the mind is attracted to the mantra, the higher

the level it reaches, and so it eventually transcends.
During the day the ini'luence of these higher levels will have its
effect on the levels below.

The presence of the mantra will influence

our impressions, our impressions will inf'luenc.-e the air we breathe, and.
the air we breathe will influence the content of the bloodstream,

So

the meditation can have a very big effect on the organism as a whole.

It

enables it to work in the light, instead of in da.rk.~ess.
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To return to the diagram we had last time - the diagram of man as a
factory.

The important thing about this diagram is the fourth

'produci;ion line' - the one that starts with the mantra at level 12.

This

fourth line is the c~rClllation of the mantra, and it is only concerned with

All the thoughts, feelings and sensations· whic.:h. are going ·

consciousness.

on when we are doing the meditation are in other production lines, not this
one, and during med.~tation there is no need to concern ourselves with them all we have to do is to follow the mantra.
The meditation infLuences these other producrlion lines by bringing the
light into them - it inf'luences them from above.

After meditation, and'.

during the day at different times, one beaomes aware of this inf'luence.

One

may feel maey things - a sense of well-being, or a strange new happiness,
or a freedom from worrying thoughts, or better oontrol of our actions.

But

one never knows beforehand what the effect of the meditation will be.

Let us consider how the factory works, in more detail.

The actual

prooesa of production is very important, for it oan help us to understand
the meditation.

In each step there has to be a catalyst.

For 768 to

be transformed into 384, a substance on level I92 has to be present.

For

384 to be transformed into I92 9 a substance on level 96 has to be present.,
and so on.

These 81lbstances are well enough known - they are enzymes o!

various kinds in the digestive system.

At certain points these substanoes

are missing, and .have to be supplied by the next production line - in this
case the production line of air, ~hich oxygenates the bloodstream at level
I92.

On higher levels the substances are not so clear, and some a.re very

intangible, particularly in the second produa"tion line - the production line
of air.

For this line to move from 48 to

24, some substance is missing,

and has to be supplied by the third production line - that of impressions.

What this substance is we do not know - we ohly know that the air we breatha
contains many finer substances wh1ch are not usually absorbed.
When we oome to the third production line it is now clear that the
substances needed are supplied by the mantra.

Try doing the meditation

without a mantra and you will understand what is meant - one cannot ge-t
further than 48 or 24, or in other words one stays on the surface o:f_ the
pond.
to work.

The mantra is in fact the catalyst which enables t<he third line
For the third line to move from

mantra at level.. I2 is .needed.

48 to 24·, the presence of the

The mantra, at level 12,, works on i;he

content of the mind at level 48, and transforms it to level 24,.

Again, the

I/Il

I

)
)

)
)

matter too fine to be abaorbed

3

3

3

6

6

6

rz

I2

I2

happiness, ec~tasy, blias

24

24

24

instinctive emotions

ma.ntra •• ~ •• 12

*

••

universal conscriousneas

impressions ••••• 48 • • • 48

thoughts, impressions
hormones, vitamins

air ••••• 192 • • • 192

air, arterial blood

water, venous blood
food •••••• 768

cellular matter, food.

l/12

mantra at level 6 works on the content of tho mind at level 24 and
transforms it to level I2.
And at level 3 the mantra transforms
level I2 to level 6.
Gradually in this way the ru>ntent of ihe mind
is transformed.

Consa.iousness is separated out and the meahanical

content discarded.
But what are the indications that oonsc:iousness is present?
that we experience blis-a, or happiness.

Simply

Every time the mantra is

repeated a little more bliss is produced, and a little unhappineas and
suffering taken away.

Eventually the content of the mind is pure blis1:1,

pure awareness.
When this point is reached the mantra transcends.
One of the most conv~ncing and rewarding things gbout the meditation
is the possibility of becoming free from suffering.
Suffering is not
necessary for man - it is not an essential part of his nature, and:
however much he thinks otherwise, he is better of!l' without it.

The

idea that man has to sufier, and that suffering- is, a: neaessary feature
of his development, is a wrong idea - one which seems to have arisen from
the monastic tradition, or from early Christian teachings.

Striotly,

the causes of su:ff'ering are never outside us, only within - that is what
we keep on forgetting.
In terms ot the factory, suffering-arises through
wrong functioning of levels 48 and 24 - wrong a:onnecrlions between the
mind and the inatinative parts of the nervous s:yatem.

Once the o.ontent

of the mind has risen to level 12 and above, suffering no longer exists.
By finding these higher levels more often through the medi.tation, it
becomes possible to bring about a aha.nge in levels 24 and 48.

Thei.r

negative content begins to disappear.
'When we first came across the meditation in I96O, the fact that
suffering is unneoeesary for man was one of the first thing& we were told,
and this confirmed, in a remarkable w~, the things we had learnt from
our own system.

The philosophy behind the meditat.io~ was expresse.d in
the
the following sentences - sentences whio.h belong to/spirit of the holy
tradition to which the meditation belongs:"Life is bliBa.

Essentially it is not a struggle.

Man was born to enjoy.

Certainly not to suffer. 11

